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- r'k .r "w--J Cr0Radish: Mrs D. d. Wiles. :E.:P.Robinson; 3d, T. A.Trip-- mmi-M-

ra. R. A. Deal and' little.
Gourd: 0. A; Deal: 2d. Mrs. A.ThIb ; Chronic i.E. Lette.T r : - 'soaJinvare spending a lew

Grape: American airs. J. o.days witn Mr. ueai in ami Finley; 3d, A Hntchisdh.
Pepper: Miss Clara Finley; 2d, Mrs.

J-- D. Huffman, Reedy Branch. .
Elliott. c

" 1ville this week.
AnDlesr - E. P.- - RobinsonMr. n. Lenderman and

grown in exhibitor's' own orch- -r Mxss Ethel Hoots, o, son : Highest stalk.corn: B. C Lowe. . ,

: Odd stalk (ribbon): Bingham Gei--Miss Ila Harris left Inesdaj
ilaVis:tiete in school. Jtoltake in the fir at' Winston ard;2d, C. C. Smoot; Jd, y.

Call- - - .tfr. MachyW family:. M this week. S : ;
Winter Apple: R. Ev Anderson; 2d; Harness; J." M. Wellborn. --

Trrn nro- - - - T Ti TTydl. ReadvBonda. was here for the fair.!y

I am prepared to furnish' you Ice aribT fresh
meats every day at your, door.- - Gall at my
place or phone me, No.,82, what you want.

George Reeves, ; ;

, , Jf u want t0 ouy a goo a
W. H. Parker. - . - ,: Mr jna Mrs. . --p i little larm cau on xv. uoovu

here last I near Moravian Falls. Fall armies: J. G. Miller; 2d, Lee Branch; 2nd, 2d, (VK Mplett,'Maple
Springs r

. ,

iPetrefied'Mgar inaple": T. D; Hall--

Best mineral display:' Leander

Walsh; 3d, Jee Tomlinson, H. M.riftar thirtv. DU- -week. . ,

terra of eivil North WilkQsboro;Blackburn, diploma; K. -- V. liesnears.pils from different Sections of
tho county and out 01 tne . ais-- ;

"v 'y
diploma; Winter apples: T, My-

ers, diploma. " Woodie, Gray, C. - --

Quarto: G. L. Gibbs, Boomer. -trjct are enrolled in the scnooi mn . r f
POULTRY.

BANK OF WILKES,Roof tATiitrv disnlav Abe Jones.

court will ' begin hero, . next
Monday. " "

. ".-'-M- r.

H. 0. Oayiness Jeft
Monday for Asheville to attend
the 1400. roads convention.

Bcef,Blooa and Boe Fertiliser,
'

ftl.flS at C. Call's. V

.Mr W. R. HubbarUi of Plvmonth Rock: W; ' D. Transou;

, .Dried fruit: Mrs. B. S. CalL ,

Leather pillow: Miss Carrie B.

Caffey. --
' '

--First prize on china .painting: Mrs.
'oravian FaUs. has located in 2dr Mrs. A y; 3d Abe Jones. ,

town for the purpose 01 sena--
T. B. Finley; 2d, Miss Wan weiiDornrcr his fthilrtren to scnooi. mr. Leghorn: Rev. Z. Paris; 2aV AbeW - . .. ':''-.:- :

Field peasr 2d: H. V. Hix,
Jonesj 3d, J. E. German. .

Miss Sallie Webster, of AU abDard ha accepted a posi
exander, visited at J. Lv Web-- !on with Mr q $ Morrison,

r;ASpacnhour, Pres.;- - a F. Moeeiw, Vicres.,. M. Sukks, Cathleri

The true road to successSave your 1 moneyDon't spend

all your earnings. The wise man saves bis money fcby . starting

a bank account; It is
"

no jaecssary to have 100 to start a

Banlt AecountMth The Bank nf.mWes.- - .will do and

is welcomed by this Bank, There, is everything in making a. ,

.if.. a zl --Uy..,i Put. aairlA come for possible

'Bantam : Myron Caffey. .

ster's last week. Mr iA Mm. E. v. Wil Turkey: B. S. Call; 2d, F. u. for
Mr. and Mrs-- Fulton Har ester. ;liams, of Yadkinyille, 5 visited

t:iliftir daticrhter. Mrs. J. C. Hub- -

Corn; Banner McNeill.
Corn, six stalks, 2d: J. T. Hubbard.
Corn, six stalks, 3rd: Chas. Lowe,

Poors Enob.
Cabbage: J. M, Blackburn, Sum-

mit. ' ' "''. '

- Oil painting: Mrs. L. Dula; 2d,

nimks: EV. Hix: 2d, Bess Camless are '"house. .keeping" in
the Wellborn cottage on Mt.
Street. :;;X,C:-- , ., , .:. I .

hUrH of this nlace. They were eron Finley ; 3d, Dr. F. H. Gilreath. --. start ana aaamg w iv - r- -
. - . ,

siessrinisfort
"' fire or-t-K ves. . "

furnish vou a nice
rkuAri hom1 Thursday by a HORSES. - .

Stallion draft horse: W. W. finMr. and Mrs." A.L. Spmers
fttfttftaville. visited at Mr. BkL their daucrhter. Mrs, Will ley. r;

Miss Bessie Mornson
Broom of peacock --feathers; Mrs.

J. A. Cashion
Staley's last week. . I drvKenM. Stallion coach: J. T. Finley. check-boo- k free," or if you wish your' money to draw Interest, we

furnish you a neat little pass book atI pay 4 per cent, com-

pound every 90 days. ' - ;

Your money is safe with us.; We have solid steel time:lock

burglar-proo-f safes and vaults, and . we carry Burglar and Fire
Plain sewiner: Mrg. W S. Caffey. :

I The school opened here
last Monday with a large en

Farm Team; L. Bumgarner. r:

Colt: J. H. Johnson. -
VoarUncr rlk J" H. JomiSOn.nllment. Several young men

Mr. Boyce Hargett has re
turned to his work t Smith
field, after a few days visit
with his parents here.

Mrs. Eli Byrd and little
AotttrHtar Acrries. " of Ronda,

Sinsle Mule in Wilkes and adjoin
Crayon work : Miss Nellie Rousseau-Flor- al

culture: Mrs. W. S. Caffey.

FIRST CLASS RAGES TUESDAY.

Trnttinjy and nacinff-r-horse- s: Julia
nri ladifts from the county are

ing counties: Mr. Poindexter.xpeoted to attend the High
p.hnol (lunner tne session. R (bay) mile in 24 Tr4; Giles Meb- -

here 'were 207 present and eo--
ane (black) 2:24 3--4.

v 2:25 Horses: Cmdarilla, Julta Mar- -
WIJ-PJ3SJ30J1- 0, p. c. .

Ct3-In8rot-
hat jiomo of yoiire m either Th Hartford, PhoenUolled as follows '1st and 2nd

or
rade, 58; 3d and 4th grades, 33

th and 6th grades, 44; 7th and
rh. 50: 9th and 10th, 22. This

' VI If Affont.'
low md Happy Jack. , Won by Cin-darilli- Ua,

time 2 :40 first heat; 2$8 1--2

second heat. .

DHJBJ5T.-B-
,

. , ynU.M Kuv. , 7

are visiting home folks at Elk-vill- e.

-
All kinds of fertilizers at the lowest

prices at C. Call's.

The Peidmont Fair opened
at Winston yesterday. The
promoters'ctdith this to be the
beat fair eWer held in the Peid- -

Pair mules: R. L Profit.
Two-year-o- ld mule: W. T. Kiiby.

"
. CATTLE.

Holstein bull: W. W. Finley."
Devon cow: W. M. Darlington.
Holstein W. W. Finley. '
Devon cow; jLee' Peacock.
Shorthorns : J. II. Johnson. ;

Hereford: P. E. Fogle. -

Red Polled bull and cow : J. E

German.
Yoke cattle: AM. Whittington.

r " 1 - ....

a the finest opening the school
las ever had, and in all proba- - . - WEDNESDAY

Pacing horses: Julia R, Fancjan,

Edna Gates 515: Fancian, first)ility the enrollment wm reauu
00 by January. neat, mile in 2:19 1-- 4; second neat:

Julia R. time 250 '1-- 4. Third heat: n rrH i csl4 vou want andGot your children's winter shoes of

Call. " r.
Julia R, time 2:22 3--4.

2 '25 gates Cindar ilia and JuliaCalf: Mri. L. C. Ferguson.
Jersey cow: W. M. Darlington;

bull: W, W. Bnfey. ; ;

Pantry supplies. -

at the prices thai wia pie
our complete line in every department.

- nadiesifeigood Wash fabricBT sksri)rmt8, ;
.ginghams, hosiery, underwed glovea, laces,; .

y.MUVni'Tariaa r tnmtTlinffS. etc. ' L ..').:..' .s ,':r"

The Wilkes Cotiaty Fair.
Thfi Second Annual Fair for Marlowr Happy-- J acK taxen out mw v.

First heat won by Cindarilla 3 K)7 2 --2.

iiiuut-bectio- n of the State.
Mr. L. O. Dula, of Elk ville,

is taking in the fair.at Winston
this wtik. When he returns
hiU leave for Oak Ridge to

take a business course. ---

The Misses Powell, of Le-noira- ni

Miss Starr, of Greens
borvs arrived .last week and
have taken their positions as
teachers in the Graded School.

W il k PR and adioinine counties
which closed last Thursday Second heat: Julia barlow, wr 1--4.

Third heat:
" Julia Marlow, 3:04 1:2.,

THURSDAYwas a splenaia success, iuc
weather was ideal, ana large 91 K Ciles Mebane and

Men's wear from ' head to foot, hats, shoes,
the nobbiest ;line out. :

, - shirts, underwear, etc.,
Our shoe department is complete with the . j .

latest and best en-th-e, markets Menrboys,
, o; ;

v . V j-- H. ". flVd f Kav want. '. f
.

'

Preserves, not less than six varie-

ties: Mrs. A. A. ilnley.
Loaf of wheat bread: Mrs. A. A.

Finley.
Pickles: Mrs. A. A. Finley.

"
Collection of jellies: Mrs. A. A.

Finley. , -

crowds were in attendance
each day. The exhibits were I,

LvnHil hnh nnt as full asMr.lTrogden's great ",UC' women ana canureu tau " rrzu
1 J TAnftl T.ftt. rflalfl Will take I , ' . 1 I.- -, rVUr Vtvt

Fancian. Eirst heat won by Fancian

256 3--4 Second heat: Giles Me-

bane, 2:19 1-- 4. Third, Fancian,

2:20 1-- 4. ; ; -

Gates 255.; Horses .Edna and

Happy Jack. First heat won by

TCdna 3:00. J Second heat won by

& CO.Canned goods: Mrs. Finley.uou 11"" "" -- 7; . QUgUu vo nav o utstm.
place at N. Wilkesboro, Dct, 20 stock Qn exhibition, "horses,
1909. One hundred dollars m CgkUle and bogs were very fine
.prises will-b- e g'iven to tnoae indeed Altogether the Fair
: mUn At.tnnd the sale. I maa in n. measure 'ft fill CatlOUal

Honey: C. Call.
Judges: Mesdames J. W. White, F.

S. Blair'and J. B. Horton. --

.:
'

. ladies' display.
H Silk miiltr MrsTa G. Pilson.

- -
. .. . -

and inspiring to the people of Edna 2:59 -

: HOME JiACES r

.:. Running: Jordan Minton's horse.
Trotting: C. M. Finley's horse..

''''teW::'B.DReed's:h6r5e.

rirarv-hatche- d: Mrs. Ida Hall; 2d,this section, and a nne aaver
hiwmpnt of the various indus- -

Lost 3 pigs during - fair at
No. Wilkesboro. Any infor-

mation in reference to their
whereabouts will be greatly Miss Mary Cardwell; 3d, Mrs. Malinda

tries of this mountain section One of the advantages of hay--
t int la thA.'TaCtiorton. l :

of. the State. It is to be hoped
that from time to time these Double driving team:- - R. 15. rharr

and WW. Finley. -- r

Mule race: won by Mr. Poindex-

ter: bi Yadkin..

fairs will be a great source : of

i Calico quilt: Mrs WV F. Weir.
! Stuffed pattern: Mrs. L. E. Aahe--

kettle. ; I

White ouilts: Mrs.-L-. D. Byrd.development to our coumj.
w o-- i a hftlow the Dremium8

Crib quilt: Mrs. J. P. Rousseau.

;. appreciated. v. uox,
ans Creek, N. O. - .

It is announced ffom Le

rioir that: Judge -- Coancil r, will
' riot be a candidate ..for, re-ele- c-

tion to succeed himseif inhis
- district. , His term . expires in

1910." Several prominent law-yers,a- re

in grooming for. the
: place v '-

-

awarded to the-priz- a winners: ;
Single driving: J. G. Hackett...
Mountain bowboys: Chas. Johnson

1st. Milt Stanley 2nd. ' r
Counterpane:
Counterpanes: Mrs. C F. Morris--Printing and bindingR. "i

that every transaction recorded
on the books of the bank in con-
nection with your account .is. ar
record to which you may have
access if necessary. Sua

- record; often proves .of great
valueThis bahk.wiU be :

ed to have your banking bu.si--

'ifc
.' FINLETro9idbnt. '. ,: W. GWYN, C.Uier.J. ,JE. .iiatftiit Cashier. - - '

Don Laws. .. 1 k Foot race: Elmore Brim.
Ox race: Tie between Ed CravenBest Violin Mrs. J. Pt Rous

seau. rfKvt'-.'-:-- and J. R. Adkins. Sy
Tha ereasv eander pulling contest

son; 2d, Mrs, B. 53. caii; aa, .

A. Wilson.
Hearth rug: Miss RA. Allen. ;

Ladies' sweaterrMrs. & B. Gentry.

Tnit Tamoshanter p:: Mrs. Ge-
ntry."

' '

.

' ". --:'
: wA.madA furniture: J. E. Craven.

I Wfl had so many visitor
was won by one of the riders of the

Best Organ J. --L. Garwood.,
: Best Piano J , Garwood.
.Best Graphaphone TJ. B.

Walters-..- - 'M::';
RasI Sawin or machine 8 ' V.

during ttie fair that to mentiori
- .niilrl han impossible task Wild West show attraction, y

We met many; old friends and Tournament' ; F. G. : Harper nrst
prize; W.; W." Finley v second; Frank

TransQu; third; H. Horton, fourth.J .rlTin-ine-
,; 18927 OLDK3T.' ; 3TROSOE8T.

it was. a pleasure to see , tnei
' '

faces airain. - ' '
1

1 . , ..

'
Best dairy ' products; Mrs. --J., R.

Caffey. -

Leather; C. C. Smoot & Sons Co. --

Upper ieatHer: C. 'm eayeau g ;;

;;; RTR6DUCTS.-i:g- p

Wv- -. TT W .TftiiimnP'8. Mulberry.

- Bar Be el Blooa and B one Fertili :rFldats:r'3 .Bpatnnouicmorwrjf,
Goods Co:,; firsts Henry & Thompson

Cox. -'- :v

Best Iron Work E. y; : Wil-

liams. -- 4 - J
Best painted China Mrs T,

'BFinloyal
on caramel?: cake;rt:rT

C6seconoi.-i-i-v--,- i ty&t.er for yonr wheat sowing ox u vaii.

LTf Vmir church . or Sunday : Bestdriving pony Iee riempnui
firkt nrizet Clintou Smoot, Jr., second.school is in need of, vocal musife ifWheati2dSgBest Beaten biscuits Miss

Mary Card well. .'..; . Prettiest baby : : Mrs. m. nrame.
' Lady, horseback riding : Mrsi F. G.
HarDerl first; Miss Mae Hamilton,

1 Wheat, Sdt W. T. Pennell. ;

T!tiSa ttaYfctHiiWoodrufl Blkhs;

" training be sure to write u. K

LeeFinley, N:C TCan supply
you. with up-to-da- te, musijj

.-
-y books, and sell you: the best

- make of organs nd piano
--" nrt AAve --vou atrents profit

:; ; LIVK STOCK- - ; Z-4i- -s

Poland China hxg:CU Bum-garne- r

;:?-S:r;- Jr f' Field peas, 1st: J,-- W. Lewis, Ready

Something Nem: ,;"Branch: : , ; - r ;
Ahihii corn. IstrJ. W. LewVYhite Chester; prgs:; ,r. . vy

Jones.. - 'Sold on easy monthly terms.
i TSir Rranrhi 2d J. C, Parsons, Ellisf Mooresville, hasopened a

Post Card Parlor in No. Wilkesboro.
a it v,'i nf hioh trr&d e work, bothStanton Bd W. .,W. Finley, NorthSow and six pigs; T-- B. . Ffn-- .

1

ley.
: Mixed' breed: , pigsj dohn commercial and view, also .

nome-po- r-

t.n;tn,a rinm and maieenzageuiu
Mi I AeVUleVa V , w - . ....

iritb, me and 1 willgo to your home

r night ar
ter the show was oyer, :William

" Kenncll, the . high diver, was
matried to a Miss EmmajCaloV

' ; er; of Greensboro. Miss Caldejr.

came up on the afternoon traib
d mAt her-rlove- r here and

Wilkesboro. : :; : :

Tobacco; W. A: Gwyn, Ronda; 2d,

WM. Duncanj 3d, W. Mi Dmncan;

Celery: W. VLL Duncan; ''V V
:

-- rMillet: ; J. P.. .Huffman, Eeedy

and do your work.. All fcinas 01 wor rjffS'S'- - - Fancy Toilet: Articles. . , ,

KuteKom.c;Kards.8tn.yth

r :j-Choate.
' Buck sheepi W. E. Beias. ;

Goats: D. D. Anderson

PrtarftV American. variety, W
time' Find me in the Andrews brald- -

1

oon they were made man ' and llgiMKiSiGpstoin See sample case on sidewalk,
'

wo

Wilkesboro. - r "r; fg.'1
---Bay real nice suit of clothes of C

Call for the Fair. --: ; ftt
J. H. Clair;,2d, T. D. Hall, ; 3d,

Branch : "' o'.'
Water Melon 1 C. A. Forester;- - ,

J. W.Lewis. - :" i
vOats: W.' W." Finley. .

' :
; wife. ftBV.U lUniWJa omcxa ,

Mr. Kennell registpts B. Lowe.
0ig 4r Reaches; ,James Wallace; 2d,

fron Ashlarvd, Qhio

' '5 - - ., .

''-"3:;f-

.--:;: ':ii. ;,.0
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